
A COLD FACT
Which no one can dispute.

RESERVO R
- Is the purest Ice sold In Omaha.

'PHONE 455
or leave your order at the

TALBOT ICE CO.

PROSPECTS FOR HORSE SHOW

Outlook for the Omaha October Exhibition
8plendidly Bright.

EXHIBITORS WILL COME FROM LOUISVILLE

Omaha Located with Chicago, Kansas
(llr the Kentucky M-

etropolis, ana Horse Inter-e- at

Growings Very Fait,

Hince the date of October 9 to 18 has
been definitely fixed for Omaha's horse
show the director and the horse owners
an well have been bestlrlng themselves In
anticipation of the big ' event. That
Omaha should jump to the position among
horse-sho- w cities that It now holds In
one year Is surely a marvel and It Is. up
to the directors as well as the whole city
to maintain the good name established
last fall. -- ;

Although there Is some talk of such
things, there Is really no national horse
show circuit, but Omaha has jumped into
a circuit which Is the equal of any In the
ceuntry. . Known as the 'Big Four" cir-
cuit and composed of the cities of Louis-vHl- e,

Kansas City, Chicago and Omaha,
this city has reason to feel proud of the
company In which It hits found itself
at the close of the flrnt year. Thia circuit
will show In this order: Louisville, Omaha,
Kansas City and Chicago. The jump from
Louisville to Omaha is large, and it was
thought at first that It might weaken he
opening day of the Omaha show to have
Omaha follow Ixulsvllle, but this has all
been fixed, even' this far In advance and a
special train will leave Louisville Sun-
day morning and reach Omaha Monday
morning In plenty of time for the after-
noon exhibition.

Tea Thonsand la Cash.
Last fall the association hung up 10,000,

but part of this was In cups for the local
men. This fall the association has de-
cided to put up $10,000 In rash besides cups
and ribbons. Many of the most promi-
nent horse owners In the country have
given their promise to the directors to be
present at the Omaha show and these,
with 'the professional stables which are
Sure to be attracted by the site of the
purses which are to be hung up, will In-

sure the success of the undertaking. In
speaking on the subject of the horse show
one of the directors said that what they
deadred more than any one thing waa to
arouse a local Interest In horses and to
this end suitable prises would be hung up
for the gentlemen and ladles' classes and
especially for local exhibitors, so as to
make it worth while for the local own-
ers to compete. The loral entries were
not at all what they should have been
last fall, but this might have been due to
the fact that the local contingent, was not
educated up to horse shows and were
timid about going Into the tan bark arena.
This will all be different thia fall, .as the
gentlemen realise that It is not harder to
drive in the arena than on the' boul-
evard.

Among those who have so far signified
their Intention to come to the Omaha show,
are Frank K. Bull of Racine. Albert J.
Karllng. president of the Milwaukee road,
Eddie Busch of St. Louis, son of .Adolplus
Busch and owner of one of the largest and
best string of horses in America. Pabst
of Milwaukee has also also signified his In-

tention, of coming to this city for the big
show. John W. Springer, who halla from
Denver and is well known in Omaha and
C. B. Btubbs of the same city will be
present according to a promise recently
made.
r. Local Horses Store Bfnmeroaa.
Instead of the numerous autos making in- -

roads on the proportion of good horses In
this city, the opposite Is the fact, for where
owners had one good horse last year, the
majority have two or three this spring. Hal
MeCerd has a goodly supply of park broug-
ham driving and saddle horses, and Ward
Burgess has two teams of the horse show

. ciass, one a park team ana the other a
brougham team. ' Arthur C. Smith has
several good horses and one especially good
brougham team. E. P. Peck has "Com-
modore Stone," which he bought at the
horse show last fall and "Comrade," both
runabout horses, which can walk, trot or
canter under the saddle. Mr. Peck also has

TOO I.ATK TO CLASSIFY.

WANTED A competent woman as house-- :keeper for an old lady. Address, (,'ivlng
references, B, Bee office, Council Bluffs.

it
WE hsve a season's work on the Milwau-

kee R. R. extension west from Chamber-
lain, S. P.: we want railroad outfits;

.free shipment; food slip, wheeler and
machine work. K. A. Wickham It Co.,' Council Bluffs, la.

WANTED A few first class experienced
men to sell territory in Iowa; 50 per cent
commission ; an opportunity for tne right

..men. Address Lock Box 2U8, Council
Bluffs, la.

FARM Implement patternmaker and ex
perimenter wants permanent position
with party who will appreciate accurate

. work; familiar with patterns for gray and
insileablH Iron castings and also metal
palierna; employed at prenent, nut hest
of reasons for changing. Can furnish gilt
edge references. A, Bee oflUe, Council
Bluffs. ...

CE

uditorium Corner

a new station wagon team. Arthur D.
Brandeia has the same team with which
he won first place in the brougham class
st the show last fall. Frank Carpenter
has a new team of which he Is Justly proud.
F. A. Nash still has Sadie N. for the gentle
men's roadstT class, a road team and his
grey snd bay brougham team. Victor CaM-we- ll

has purchased the Evans team and
Arthur Remington has a new long tailed
station wagon team. J. E. Baum still has
his big pair of brown horses and E. A.
Cudahy has his grey and chestnut team and
a new chestnut saddle horse. Frsnk Cow-gi- ll

has three brown horses, one of which
Mrs. Cowglll drove fnr a first prise last
fall.

Home of the Jlew Ones,
Hugh Murphy has purchased a rangy bay

team, suitable for a brougham or open
carriage and has a new supply of new
vehicles to go with his new team. Harry
Wllklns has a new saddle horse and is
often seen on the boulevards of the city.
C. N. Diets has complete new outfits of
harness antl depot wagon and open xpark
carriage. Walter Moise has a new pair
of blacks which he will fix out with suit-
able equipments as soon as they are city
broke. Dr. Allison has a new pair of
black cobs which he will round to for
the horse show In the fall. E. A. Cudahy
has a new horse from Illinois to add to
his already well filled stable. Louis R.
Mets has new carriages and hamews and
will be seen on the boulevards more than
ever this season. Miss Lundstrum. of
Crelghton has purchased a new horse and
will try to get him in condition for the
horse show in the fall.

P. E. Ilcr has the fever and Is buying
new rigs in which to show eastern In-

vestors the beauties of a large city. Tom
Flynn of Hayden Bromers has a new
roadster snd is doing considerable driving
this spring. J. H. McDonald has a new
harness and rig for his rosdster. C. D.
McLaughlin has purchased new rtgs for his
horse, which he brought back from New
Tork with him.

Boulevards Invite Drivers.
With the system of boulevards which

Omaha is fast perfecting there Is no rea-
son why the people of this city should
not have the better class of tigs which
they are fast acquiring. The boulevards
all have a good soft surface and show
horses can be driven for miles without
a chance of accident from pavements and
other obstacles.

Several Informal meeting of the horse
show directors have been held this spring
and all are going Into the work of making
the coming horse show a winner with a
vim. With the experience of last fall they
know how to go about the work without
much wasted energy and all predict phe-nomi-

success.

District Court at Papllllon.
PAPILLION. Neb.. May 6. (Special.)

In district court thfs week the following
Important cases were decided: R. F. Bar
ton against O. TV. Young, case dismissed
at cost of plaintiff, upon agreement. This
caje was the Injunction case filed by Mr.
Barton to prevent the county commission-
ers from awarding contracts to Thomp-
son & Heacock for the building of ths
county bridges. A Judgment on verdict was
rendered in tho case of Ra'pp against Sarpy
County, which la $200, and each party In
the suit to pay their own costs. In this
case Rapp sued the county for $2,000 for
personal Injuries to Sophia Rapp, who was
thrown from a wagon and who claimed
the accident was caused by the poor con
ditlon of the road. A number of minor
matters were disposed ot

Wither Man Commits Suicide.
WILBER, Neb., Mar (Special.) John

Anderl, proprietor of the Klondike saloon,
shot himself at his home yesterday morn
ing with a er revolver.
the ball passing through his head from
right temple to left. Inflicting a wound
that It is believed must prove fatal In a
few hours. As he was In good spirits re-
cently, his business and family affairs sat-
isfactory, and his licerse had Just been
renewed, no cause can be assigned for
the act, except of tem-
perament In taking seriously remarks that
were only intended as a Joke. He leaves
a widow and one daughter.

Fonnd Gnlltr on Serious Charge.
BCRWELU Neb.. May 6. (Specal.)

District court has been In session for the
past two days trying .John Lohr, charged
with statutory assault on the person ot
Mary Kramer, a girl. The evi-
dence showed that Lohr was working at
the Spelts ranch, and. In the absence of
Mr. and Mrs. Spelts, went to the home of
the Kramers, who are German people, and
told them Mrs. Spelts wanted Mary to
come over and he took the girl to the
house alone, and there accomplished his
purpose. The Jury at 1! o'clock last night
brought In a verdict of guilty, after be-
ing out about three hours.

Whlatles niovr for Conductors.
SIDNEY. Neb., May -( Special.) The

special train carrying ST2 members of the
Order of Railway Conductors, passed
through here this afternoon and was
greeted with a hearty salute from the
whistles of all the engines In the yards.
Ai the travelers alighted from the train
Frank Mahara's minstrel brass band
played severs! popular airs. The train de
parted for Portland at 3 o'clock. Many
beautiful souvenirs were presented.

The Best Hot Weather Medicine
( SALE TEN MILLION BOXES A TEAR y4
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NORMAL BOARD DEADLOCKED

One Hundred Ballots without Selecting a
Principal for Kearney Soaool.

GOVERNOR PARDONS LIFE-TER- M CONVICT

Ueorae Washington Davis, whom
Many Considered I'njustly Con-

victed, Is Finally Given
His Liberty.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
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It was alleged they were fearful of I neyenne lonnty nourishes,
venturing near the state house because of SIDNEY, Neb., May 6 (Special Telc- -

the possibility that Delsell, who was gram.) The rains for the past week have
ent, would vote with McBrien and brightened up everything and the prairie
sen. The was In session again ' a verdant green. Cattle, horses and
t.SO thia morning, but the members hesl- - "neP are getting fat and sleek. The first
tated to come to the 'main question. A growth of alfalfa will be harvested next
contract was for a water pipe between Wfek- - farmers the high divide
the western school and Lake Kearney, the have wet a quantity upland

alfalfa seed this having unlimitedseason,personnel the faoulty was discussed gen- -

erally and arrangements were for nutritious and quail- -

.n i a. i . nAr .i ties.
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school building. v J RED CIOUD-T- he new Methodist church.Under the plans made by the board, probably the most religious edl-wl- ll

twelve nrlnclnal and five subordl- - I firs in the valley. Is being constructed nf
cement blocks, manufactured, for the mostnaie at the new school, for nart .V,,, direction nt ih h,,u,n

faculty members, committee.
ing the principal, will be necessary. PLATTSMOUTH Preparations sre belna

hnllntln rfcirlno- the afternoon eon-- made for the next county schoo
convention, which Is to be .held Kim.eluded with the' twenty-sevent- which wood next month. will be

Kearney and attended by Sunday . workers of
Charles Weslevan three, in tho

TECUMSEH-T- he city council hasballot Thomas has the support nf re-O- neverj celvd applioutlonsi for licenses to operate
jjeizeu, jviajora vtrBB. un imij mo-- , pniiara nails ana niiwnng alleys Here ttie

majority of the ballots Fordyce had the coming year. So far no has
It is doubtful if the licences willwhile single votes were castother three,

- i i .vy . nui, j nr mtiBUIiirl Cliiu, nil
Bearson. Prof. Young Rev.' L. I organization young women to

J. E. Delsell of and J cnurcn or tins city, the
I annual May party last night underformer Principal A. and W. K. u RU(,plce8- - The affalr was neld tha

former state supenntenaeni. i opera house.
After casting 100 futile ballots, the Stata HUMBOLDT Prof,

.Education tonight adjourned
until 7:30 p. m., Monday, May 22. During
the evening Majors, Gregg and Delsell con-

tinued to vote for Thcrr.as Kearney.
On most ballots, Fordycke of University
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' were allowed M.Commotes Life Sentence.Governor announcf,d tari(iinfr committees

Governor Mickey today commuted year, B. H. Begole tendered his
sentence George Washington the as vice and J. A.

convicted of wrecking a Rock Island "'l"1? "J!"0 account" of ""T,no
train this city In The man fllwl for tne construction of Forest
be released penitentiary drain ditch, commissioners
row. found guilty of the r2er'd clerk

amount 5d.Tert,w,..5lnu fo.rbids, checkwreck having resulted the death , accompany each reduced from
eleven persons. The governor there

grave doubts as the guilt of the HASTINGS week 'five
have been in Hastings.man and that conduct as a hors( beIonfrlnR to Doc horse

had exceptionally good. In owned J. Park Son. were killed
of in ' the runaway, three head of finely bred
records governor says that lightning.
Is taken for the of Justice. PLATTSMOPTH

of the Woman's club followingDonatlon to . elected: President. IT. J.
Chancellor has received, tne I Streight: vice president. Mrs. S. M. Chap

' the following letter from recording secretary,
Charles H. Morrill:

LINCOLN, May 4. that museum
building Is assured, take pleasure in con-
tributing $5,000 the purpose of securing
additional the university
museum, the same De payaoie i.uw on
Tune 1 1805. and $1,000 on June of each
year thereafter, be expanded under the
direction the cnanceiior or tne

curator of the museum my
self, 'in of my death my son, Arthur
C. Morrill of Stromsburg. who was form-orl- v

n of the university, is to act
In "my This to be legl
claim against my emaie in cane ui my

Very Sincerely yours,
CHARLES II. MORRILL.
Conn-re- s to Meet.

Secretary Davis of State Board of
Charities has received Information that the
National will meet in Lin
coln on October $1 to 26. The program
has arranged, but an effort
be made to give the delegates, many of
whom be noted penologists from

the country, a recep
A banquet probably will be held

the penitentiary. The members of the
congress will make an Inspection of
Institution, which since the Installation of

new cells has considered the
equal of any of the larger prisons of the
country.

' Goes to Dedicate a Chorea.
Governor Mickey left this evening for

Bartley, Red Willow county; where he will
Mist the dedication of a Methodist

church building. return In
to take part In the meetings of the State
Board ot lOqualisatlon to be held Monday
forenoon.

Phelps Promoted.
A general order by the adjutant

general promotes Major H. to
the rank of assistant adjutant general.
Phelps' vacant position In the regi
ment will be filled an election called for
May 15. The order promotes Storekeeper
Clerk S. D. Davis of Wllber a captaincy
under the terms the Dick militia law.
Hitherto he has ranked aa a private
because of failure of the
of 1903 to pass amended military code.
IJeutenant Colonel McLaughlin of First
regiment has been detailed as Inspector of
smalt arms practice, to for duty
on May L

Says Barker Is an Imbecile.
Warden stated today that he la

convinced that Frank Barker, the Webster
county murderer, sentenced to hang June
16. Is a confirmed Imbecile. stated that
he would not take any action to secure a

to look Into the condi
tion In view the general demand for his
execution. He said that the man had re
ceived the news of court's decision af
firming the capital without any
display of Interest, does show any
concern In his approaching fate. Barker Is

employed within prison and
warden stated that he not think

that he would place him In solitary con
finement, .according to the usual
The murderer is kept In a cell In the hos-
pital building, but no death has been
chosen.

To Take Part In Meet.
Athletic Clapp of university

today that track team
be sent to the relay congress to be

held at Minneapolis 20. This will oc
casion postponement the meet with
Colorado, set for that data. The matter
has not been by the board

the university, however, and It la be-
lieved to be possible that tha date
Gopher men will be cancelled and
the team be sent to conference most at
CL.cog lu university 11 is claimed

thst six colleges hsve entered for
meet, will be held

In May.
Shonta Once Farmhand.
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Ned C. Abbott of
Lincoln delivered his Illustrated' lecture on
Japan and the Philippines evening nt
the opera house, large audience being
present. The was under the auspices
or local sunrage ciud,

HASTINGS R. P. Falkner. who is can
dldate for grand receiver

had the
tiKlay campaign

before the meeting of the grand
wnicn convenes mere uesdny.

TECUM8EI F. Gy of this citv
has telegram announcing the
death of his father, George Gay, New
York City. The deceased whs 70 years old
and death was caused by pneumonia.

and live survive him.
OSCEOLA Wll Tunning of Jollet. III.,

has the contract for laying the maina for
the new water works. He came in with
his force of men on Thursday and Satur- -

each.ySTher Thomas but work. very to
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Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet Co.

to

your a heap to any
ROCKER Mapl frame, ntoely finished with

double rane sent, each
CHAIRS Mnple frame, double cane goat,

each
ROCKER high hack with arrus. maple

frame, rattan roller seat, special each
FOLDING PORCH or LAWN SETTEES.

42 inches lonjf, each '.

Wo are now of and has ever our
to in all and of now on flna

aud are 25 per A

to

SWINGS.

REFRIGERATORS.

.beer

Piazza and Lawn It's

doors tiina. enough

lUI lllLUI be veranda and
comfortable. Going chair

them plenteous variety
of prices. Hockers

hard wood folks. here
inspection and buying. There's of comfort be had in of tbest

Larse 2.25

RATTAN

SET-
TEES

Four
and

displaying: largest assortment Porch Furniture which
pleasure nhow styles, sizes colors Some special made
Port Summer Furniture. The reduced prices about cent less than very stock

select from.

LBWN Lawn kind

finished;

RATTAN

special

regular.

quality,

these hew

Great Mid-Seas- on Carpet Sale
Bargains Monday-an-d Tuesday in

49c, 75c, 95c and $1.25
Tapestry In light, and dark shades, and small designs, with and

border, sale price, per
Carpets Floral, and designs, this patterns all good colors, aud

border, worth least $1.00; for sale,
Axminster Velvet Carpets fine line of this season's coloring-s-

suitable for making iuto and without worth fl.40 per for
sale, yard

Wilion Carpets designs colorings rich elegant suitable
be had with or borders, worth up to per 1 JCthis sale ..)......

Trllety; corresponding secretary, MiSb Ar-

nold; treasurer, B. Elson.
PAPILLION While returning home from

South Omaha. met with
serious By bolt In the shaft of
the huggv dropping out he was thrown
from the buggy to the ground, alighting on
his head. When up he was found to
be unconscious, but now Is slowly recover-
ing.

TECI'MSEH The local Grand Army post
is making arrangements for the proper
observance of Memorial day. Rev. D. B.

Iko of Vesta will deliver the oration. On
Memorial Sunday the exorcises will occur
at the Baptist and the pnstor,
Rev. F. M. Sturdevant. will give an ap-
propriate sermon.

OSCEOLA Bros, of Shelby, who
have the contract for putting down the
well for the water works, had
this week. In drawing the from
200-fo- ot hole the pipe came apart, leaving
about sixty feet In the hole. They can not
get it out, so they are out and
will have to well.

TECI'MSEH Mr. and Mrs. August Moin-men- s,

who live southwest of this city,
celebrated the twentv-fift- h anniversary of

wedding in royal style. Neighbors
for miles around were present and big
dinner was Mr. and Mrs. Mom-me-

received of beautiful
were married in Pawnee county and

have on the present farm for the
twenty-fiv- e years of their connubial life.

PLATTSMOPTH An effort Is being
made to secure for Pfattsmouth the forth-
coming rifle practice encampment of the
Nebraska National Guard. This encamp-
ment will be held solely for the purpose
of rifle practice foiv the members it the
militia. The object of the practice Is to

a
TTis.l we
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--I X

have

Warm nowCJ1- -- fl H W to on the be
get a rettv new lor the

porch i We hav in and at all
Borts and back, cane Beat and

seat, big chain for big They are
for

SEAT and HACK With
maple frame, natural finish, each

SEAT and BACK PORCH
Natural tinleh. each -

TORCH OR LAWN SETTEES feet
long, well made . .

Five I J I Six
foot ... I, f J

the Lawn been
finish. very prices belnir

h large

accident.

picked

Four passenger Swing, with heavy outside frames the
that do not warp most perfect Swing made at the price; each
Lawn Swing, of superior oak frame, finely

each

Just received A Carload of the celebrated Herrlck You
should see in the enamel with the galvanised, e

shelves. V

Big for

Brussels medium large without
regular 7oc goods; yard

Velvet Oriental scroll season's with
without at special this per yard...,'.

and Wilton patterns, in choice
rugs with border, up to yard; special

this per ,
and Savonneire All choice and and for any room.

May without $2.00 per yard; special yard,
. - .. . . - , t
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pick a team of fourteen of the best shots
to participate in the national rifle compe.
tltlnn to be held at Jersey City In August.

WEST POINT Mrs. Newman, mother
of August and Charles Newman, died at
the family home yesterday, and was in-

terred under' the auspices of the Swedish
Lutheran church. The deceased waa the
widow of Charles Newman, and an old
settler in the county, having homesteaded,
with her husband, thirty years ago.

BEATRICE General A. B. Daggett. U.
S. A., delivered an address in Armory hall
last night to a fair sized audience. His
subject was "How Our Gallant Heroes
Scaled the Walls of Peking," and aa the
general spoke from personal experience of
this memorable event, his remarks were
listened to with Interest. Previous to the
address, which was given under the aus-
pices of Company C, the Beatrice Military
band rendered a number of selections.

BEATRICE Yesterday was the closing
day of the spring term nf school In dis-
tricts Nos. 16 and 106, taught by Miss Lis-Ei- e

Brewster and F. E. Bowers, respec-
tively, and the event was duly celebrated
by a union picnic In Brewster's grove, five
miles east of the city. About sixty schol-
ars and their parents were In attendance
and after a splendid dinner nad been served
the afternoon was devoted to outdoor
amusements and a general good time.

WEST POINT A change was made this
week In the management of the Nebraska
State bank. The Interests of J. L. Baker
and the estate of Ludwig Rosenthal, de-
ceased, have been sold to Messrs. Walla,
Koch and Zajicek. Koch and ZaJIcek are

ty treasurers, and Malla, ty

clerk. The acquisition of these three men
will prove of great benefit to the bank,
as they are all men of ample means. Rob
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ert F. Klok president of the bank, willretain his office.
WEST POINT-- As the direct result ot

the agitation, caused by the
in regard to citizenship in the last city
election, forty-on- e persons were admittedto full citizenship at the last adjourned
term of district court. All these persona
hsd obtained their first papers many year
ago, but had neglected to take out their
second.

WEST POINT Five teachers of the pub.
lie schools, namely, Alice V. Hill, Alphena
Peterson, Bertha M. Wilson. Elisabeth Kay
and Margaret L. Hall, principal of thahigh school, have resigned, owing to theirhaving secured better position. Blanche
Shearer of this city was elected teacher
of the second grade, and Anna O. Kamms)
of the Wesleyan university of Lincoln
for a position which has not yet beenassigned. The resignation of so many
teachers at one time has caused serious
embarrasment.

BEATRICE The Beatrtoe Woman' club
held ' Its annual meeting yesterday after
noon at the home of Mrs. G. E. Emory, at
which reports were submitted. Thene off-
icers were elected: Mra G. E. Emery, presi-
dent; Mrs. Jennie Starn, first vice presi-
dent; Mra. Emma Rwyer, second vice pres-
ident ; Miss Julia Fuller, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. A. Hardy, eo
retary; Miss Myrtle Beck, treasurer. De-
partment leiidors elected were: Mrs. Marr.
Lowe Springer, music; Mrs. A. Hardy,
civic and forestry; Miss FJrln Johnston, cur-
rent topics; Mrs. E. S. Stevens; household
economics; Mrs. F. C. La Belle, literature; '

Mrs. Helen M. Drake, history; Miss Julia '

Fuller, art. After the busdnem session a.!delightful social session followed, Ioe cream,
cake and strawberries were served by tha
hostess. i
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